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t  M STUDY SHOWS TRAVEL TO MONTANA INCREASED LAST YEAR 
MISSOULA-
More out-of-state visitors traveled to Montana during 1998 than the previous year, 
according to recent estimates by the Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research at The 
University of Montana-Missoula.
Institute figures show that Montana hosted 9.25 million visitors in 1998 -  up 4 percent 
from 1997. Nonresident visitation to the state has grown 24 percent since 1991, when 7.5 
million travelers explored Big Sky Country.
Visitors spent $1.5 billion in Montana during 1998 trips -  49 percent of which came 
from vacationers. Other money flowed into Montana coffers from nonresidents visiting friends 
and family (22 percent); business travelers (11 percent); visitors simply passing through (9 
percent); and people here for shopping, conventions and other reasons (9 percent).
Money from the $1.5 billion travel industry went to food (26 percent), retail sales (24 
percent), gas (22 percent), lodging (17 percent) and other purchases and transportation (10 
percent).
The institute reports that Montana’s travel industry directly supports 28,500 jobs with 
an annual payroll of about $423 million.
For more state travel data or information about the institute, check the ITRR Web page 
at w w w forestry umt edu/itrr.
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